[Effect of X-ray micro-computed tomography on the metabolic activity and diversity of soil microbial communities in two Chinese soils].
X-ray micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) technology, as used in the in situ and nondestructive analysis of soil physical structure, provides the opportunity of associating soil physical and biological assays. Due to the high heterogeneity of the soil matrix, X-ray micro-CT scanning and soil microbial assays should be conducted on the same soil sample. This raises the question whether X-ray micro-CT influences microbial function and diversity of the sample soil to be analyzed. To address this question, we used plate counting, microcalorimetry and pyrosequencing approaches to evaluate the effect of X-ray--at doses typically used in micro-CT--on soil microorganisms in a typical soil of North China Plain, Fluvo-aquic soil and in a typical soil of subtropical China, Ultisol soil, respectively. In both soils radiation decreased the number of viable soil bacteria and disturbed their thermogenic profiles. At DNA level, pyrosequencing revealed that alpha diversities of two soils biota were influenced in opposite ways, while beta diversity was not affected although the relative abundances of some guilds were changed. These findings indicate that the metabolically active aspects of soil biota are not compatible with X-ray micro-CT; while the beta molecular diversity based on pyrosequencing could be compatible.